
Presidential Search Campus Advisory Committee Faculty Representative Election Process  

The Chancellor’s 10/5/18 Letter asks that Senate Chair Burkhalter “help facilitate an election within the 
faculty in conjunction with Provost Alexander Enyedi” and “inform him of the names and contact 
information of the two elected faculty members by Friday, November 30”. 

Note: These are estimated timelines for the election depending on which option the Senate prefers 
and assuming there will be two run-off elections. Fall break occurs Monday 11/19 through Friday 
11/23 

Option A: Simple General Faculty Election; All unit 3 employees eligible as candidates and as voters; 
elections occur until two candidates get majority support 

Thursday, 10/17 Call for nominations goes out; potential candidates asked to provide a brief 
statement supporting their candidacy 

Monday, 10/29 Nominations due by 5:00pm 
Tuesday, 10/30 First round of ballots goes out by noon (needs five business days) due by noon 

Tuesday, 11/6 
Wednesday, 11/7 First-run off ballot distributed by 5:00pm and due by noon Tuesday, 11/13 
Wednesday, 
11/14 

Second run off ballot distributed by 5:00pm due by noon Monday 11/19 (first 
day of fall break) 

Monday 11/19 Candidates notified 
Monday, 11/26  Faculty representative names sent to Chancellor 
 Possibility: A third run-off that puts us beyond the Chancellor’s deadline of 11/30 
 

Option B: Senate passes resolution designating one seat for CNRS and one seat for CPS; all unit 3 
employees still eligible to vote 

Tuesday, 10/23 Motion considered at SenEx; if approved, moves forward to 10/30 Senate 
Tuesday, 10/30 Senate considers first reading of motion; if seeks to pass, waives 2nd reading and 

approves, outcome sent to President. President asked for expedited response 
Thursday, 11/1 President provides approval 
Friday, 11/2 Call for nominations goes out; nominations restricted to faculty from CPS and 

CNRS; candidates asked to provide a brief statement supporting their candidacy 
Tuesday, 11/13 Nominations due by 5:00pm 
Wednesday, 
11/14 

First round of ballots goes out by noon (needs five business days) due by noon, 
Wednesday 11/28 (Fall Break is ) 

Wednesday 
11/28 

First run-off ballot distributed by 5:00pm and due by noon Tuesday, 12/4  

Wednesday, 12/5 Second run-off ballot distributed by noon due by noon Monday 12/10. 
Monday, 12/10 Votes counted, candidates notified 
Tuesday, 12/11 Faculty representative names sent to Chancellor 
 Possibility: A third run-off that pushes outcome until Friday, 12/14 
 

 


